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be coînpietely abolished, let us by ail means have as few &dnking places as
possible. The more numerous. the saloons the greater the quantity of
liquor consumed; and the greater the consuimptian of liquor the greater the
liabiiity ta such crimes as the York street murder.-0lube.

DOES BEER CAUSE GOUT?

BV NORMAN KERRe M.D., F.LS.

M~any persons who wouid on no consideration taste ardent spirits,
remembering the .words of the great' surgeon, Sir Astiey Cooper, " Spirits
and poison are synonymous," make no scrupie of habituaiiy drinking beer
and porter freeiy, and yet the aicahal in the strongest spirituou s drinks is
practically the saine aicohol as thttt whicb is met with in malt liquors.

.In plain words, ail intaxicatîng liquors are, as their naine implies,
poisonaus ta bath body and brain.

Aie, .beer,. parter, and stout are no cxcception ta the rule. The average
amnount of this poison, alcohai, in a pint -ofeach of this ciass of intoxicating
liquors is, according to .the Governrnnt analysis of liquors at *Bethnel
Green Museumi, as foiiaws :-In London porter, Y4 0z.; in mild aie, q/4

oz. ; ini Lonidon stout, 134 az.; in strang aie, 2 oz.; and paie aie, z.
As, according ta the saine unimpeachabie authority, one pint of brandy
cantains 1o>4 oz. of alcohiol, it is apparent that half a pint af paie aie is as
strong in spirit, and therefare, as intoxicating as brandy. Alcobol vitiates
the biood, besides impairing its building-up prapertie., by shortcning the
lufe af the red globules.

B>'. virtue of.the alcahol beers and stouts contaîn, these iiquors sap the
founidations af national vigar, and induce au unhealthy, diseased condition
af the biood, and tbrough the blood, of varlous internai argans and rcgions
af the body. It is cominon in biewers' 'draymen, and in persons af bath
sexes, in ail rariks af life, wha reguiarly drink what is cenventioial>' looked
upon as a ver>' mod'e .rate allowance. 1 have repcatedly been cnabicd ta
effect a complete cure of rheumatism by insisting on the immnediate an.d
total discontinuance of the daily three haif-glasses ai the temnperate heer-
drinker. In ail cases of rheumatisnm, froru whatever cause, total abstinence
is, in ray opinion, the niost important element in the curative process.

Gout. Of ail the physical ills whicb aicobai have inflicted an humanity,
there is none which mare openiy bears the mark of its parentage than gout.
I bad occasion ta tcstify, in the .Lancet some tume ago, tllat in 1,s40 cases
ai gout that had came-under rny care, only one was in the persan af a life
abstainer who had inherited the discase, aiong witb the rest af the famil>'
prapcrty, froni a longliae af port-wine and becr-ioving ancestors. Intoxi-
cating.malt drinks are, undaubtedly, the fertile -parents af this most painful

ad, aassing ailment. -I kriow of no discase vbichls more easily prevent-
ed, and wbich côuld'be more effectuaily eradicated than gout. I have found
tatial-abstinence completeiy cure a large number ai vexy bad ca:es; and,
even ta those sufferers who, froni inherited taint, côuld -neyer hope by any
degree of abstemiousness. ta be entirely freed .fromn their ancestral burden,
the unconditionai disuse ai intoxicants lus shorn their «'thorn in the
flesh " of Juif its -terrors, and greatly-mitigated their tortures.

-It is a signiticant fact, noted- by Dr. Farr, the eminent statistician, in
hbis annual- letter ta the Reistar-Gener4l in- 1877, that gout x-as then
twice-as fatal as it had &Sen ifteert yexrs bciore.

Another English physîcian, erninent in haspital practice, says-thai gout
from. beer-drinking is ane af the niost comnion diseases-ht-bas ta treat
arnong poor peopie who are beer-drinlkers.-Vnion Bawd .Bi11s, ïo 4«tý

SloN1FîC.&1NT AýND SUGGESTIV.-In a ccntain Pcnnsylvania
tawn on a recent Saturday amanufacturer paid ta 'is workmcn
$700 in cris p new bis that hadl been-privately marked. On Mon-
d&y *$45oofthose itlenti-cal biils-were deposited'in the bank- by the
salodn-keepers.ý When this %-vas niade known the wvorkmen werc so
startled by the fact~ that they heipcd ta m'ake the place a no-license
town., T4 Chpri.çdan at JPork would like to 'have sintilar test exc-
tensively applied to prornote tefiperance sentiment.-Chirislian ai
Wark.

consompion ls a dixse concentrated b>. a ceglected cold - haw necessary then
that *é àboald at obèe get the béat cucre- -for Coughs, Colds. L.riimp6si. and, all
disem. of tht Thnrntàad Loupa. orne ci U.c utý popular medicines for tbése
oemptmoai s aNortbrop -mn'a Emultion of Cod Liver Oil and Hyp ha st

cf làiICandSod3L Nirj. P. Smith. Vigggf,Dunini.flwrites: "I1tgivesgetnrai
satisfaction ââd 3euk iplniimy.

AN OLD MAN'S DARLING.

Sa she laves ta hecar me cali lier,
On lier voyages througli liue

May raisfortune ne'cr befail lier.
I arn growing aid and grcy,
Shie is-gucss liov' aid to-day,

Shial I tel1 you ? Neyer minc,-
It ta you can scarcely matter

Hoiv 1 fear ta leave bchind
Suci a wcailh af youtii and chatter!

Who, I %vonder, Mien I'm dcad,
XViii she iearn ta lave instead ?

Poily sits upan my knee,
When the day its lattice closes,

And lier heart reveals ta me
Ail its iaugliter and its roses,

Whiie lier rnerry,, trustful %vords
Fi mny brain ivith singing birds.

Paiiy is My littie wife,
Polly is my aniy darling;

When embittcrcd with the strife,
Polly's kisses stay rny snarling,

And her arms about rny neck
Evcry sorrawv seem ta check.

Polly oniy has ane care,
That is how site rnost can please me,

Yct she sametimes pulls my hair,
Docs bier little bcst ta tease nie;

Has af saucy wvays a score,
XVhich but make nie love lier mare.

I arn sixty, she is six :
There %vas some anc I remember

Who had Paiiy's smile and tricks,
In a iong-ago December:

For my chiid wvas ber inamma,
I arn Polly's grandpapa.-Hrc end

A TEMPERANCE LESSON.

BY MRS. G. HALL

Look not thou upan the wine wvhen it is red, when it giveth
lis color in tbe cup, wvien it rnovetli itseif arigbt'»

',At the last it bitcth like a serpent and stingctb likc an addcr.'
XViil you go with nie, my reader, into an abode af taste and cIe-

gance, that I may read yau a lesson whiclî, with God's biessing, may
prove of value ta yau in yaur struggles witb the temptatiaris %vhich
arc so iarncntably common among rncn ?

As you enter th e rooni the fragrance ai rare fiwcrs greets you,
emanating froni the costicst af vases; the curtains faiiing to the
ground in full drapcry avcr the sait velvet carpe, sa soit that it
seems likc down as you trcad; ilic rare pictures hung upon thec
richly-paintcd %vais-ail speal, ta you ai wvcaith and refinemcnt

A group ai beautiful inaidens arc conspicuans among the guests
who are this evcning ta share in the hospitaiity oi titis palatial
miansi on.

After a bountiful dinner thc desert has just been placed upon the
table. Ail tbe viands that could tcmpt thc appetite arc there in the
most costly dishes -oi Sevres china ; pyramids ai ices af many-
tintcd colors; and amid the flowcrs and fruit glittering glasses
sparkie, filiid ta thc brhin with wines ai tic choicest brands.

Hlappy indccd %vere the young è&uple wiio for the first time had
assumced their places as master and irnistrcss ai azill these clcgant
surraundings. And as Gilbert Fleming looked upon bis young and
loveiy wifc Agnes he fcit that there wvas no bappier mani in ail the
world -:th;qn he.


